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introduced and some that will cause 
a jfreat deal of debate in the coming 
session. Among them he cited the 
bill to come up setting up liquor by 
the drink regulations, with the local 
option clause drawing considerable 
attention, and the proposed bill to 
create one tax collecting agency, 
along with a legislative districting 
bill giving representation to rural 
areas such as in Marion county where 
all four representatives come from 
within the city limits of Salem. He 
stated that Harry S. Dorman’s pur
chasing office report would show that 
over $500,000 had been saved since 
all state purchases had been consoli
dated into the one office, and that 
this record might help considerably 
in getting other consolidations put 
into effect.

• • •
Hatfield was critical of the state’s 

antiquated commissions and boards 
system of state government, but ex
pressed little hope of change, because 
the people were slow at changing cus
toms of many years standing. He 
urged groups and organizations or 
individuals to write letters to their 
representatives expressing their wish, 
or better still to appear before com-
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! mittee hearings to make their wants 
i known at the time bills come up for 
hearings. He requested that anyone 
wishing to know the time of these 
hearings write requesting they be 
notified when such hearings are sched
uled that they may be interested in.

The next meeting of the North San- 
tiam Chamber of Commerce was set 
for Gates on February 4th. After 
the meeting adjourned the Sublimity 
members and their ladies served cof
fee and donuts to the large atten
dance present.GATES

The Gates Parent-Teachers asso
ciation is planning a box social and 
card party to be held in the recrea
tion rooms of the high school, Satur
day evening, Jan. 10, at 8 p.m. I.adies 
attending are requested to bring box 
lunches or be subject to $1.00 fine. 
Coffee will be served by the PTA.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrel Cole enter
tained New Year’s Eve at their home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rush, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Henness and Mrs. Minnie Everton, 
Mrs. Cole's mother.

The Gates school opened Monday 
after an 11-day vacation. Two new 
faces will greet the students upon 
their return. David Bernhardt has

New Fan-Shaped Glass Backboards
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF MILL CITY STATE BANK 
of Mill City in the State of Oregon 

at the close of business on December 31, 1952.
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances, 
and cash items in process of collection

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Loans and discounts (including $454.20 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $32,154.39, furniture and fixtures $10,129.90 
Other assets

$ 381,706.86
1,199,370.75

20,616.50 
475,096.31
42,284.29 
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TOTAL ASSETS $2,119,574.71

Silver Saddle
SERVICE STATION & TRAILER COURT

MILL CITYPhone 903

Gasoline

Safety Check Lubrication
TIRES — TUBES — BATTERIES

AND AUTO SUITLIES

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations $1,092,052.24 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc,)

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,000,113.83
Other liabilities ............. '.................

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below) $2,013.817.25

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

682.695.10
27,550.22

17.3,528.88
24,287.39

13,703.42

I (i ___ J
The new fan-shaped basketball backboards made of Herculite will 

provide greater free visual area for spectators.
Development of the fan-shaped glass backboard came as a result 

of scientific measurement of places hit by a basketball. The study 
revealed that the important area is in the shape of a big fan or kidney, 
which eliminated the necessity of a four by six foot rectangular back- 
board. This latter type has been mandatory on recommendation of the 
Association of College Basketball Coaches. Fan-shaped backboards 
already have been approved ijy the National Basketball Committee and 
have gained in popularity with high schools and secondary schools.

Long vigorous tests under actual playing conditions have shown 
that %-inch Herculite is four to five times stronger than ordinary 
glass of the same thickness.
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Capital ...............
Surplus
Undivided profits 
Reserves

.... $ 25,000.00
75,000.00
2,757.46
3,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 105,757.46

been engaged to take over the janitor 
service for the two buildings while 
CJiarles Tucker will become the new 
bus driver for the shorter run on the 
Linn county side of the river. Harold 
Wilson, who resigned Dec. 24, has 
handled both jobs in combination for 
the past 13 years.

T. Henness, who has been seriously 
ill at his home for several weeks, 
is slowly regaining his strength and 
is able to be up part of each day.

Tillman Raines, who has been hos
pitalized in Salem for the past three 
weeks, following surgery was brought 
home Sunday afternoon. He is re
ported to be doing as well as could 
be expected after his serious illness.

In 1948 Wilson received an award 
i from the Oregon Motor Transport

KEEP TEEM KEA1TET | J

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,119,574.71 
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes .........  $ 319,531.25
I, D. B. Hill, President, of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear or 

affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly rep
resents the true state of the several matters herein contained and set forth, 
to the best of my knowledge and belief. D. B. HILL.

Correct—Attest: Mildred L. Allen, Frank Rada, C. E. Mason, and 
Maxine Hill, Directors.association, whose slogan was ‘‘Safety 

Is No Accident,” as outstanding com
mercial driver for the month, he hav
ing driven the bus for nine years 
without an accident. His record to 
date is still clear.

New Year’s day guests at the Clar
ence Rush home were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Hales of Salem and Mrs. Mary 
Evans and two daughters from Marys
ville, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Henness were 
hosts in their new home on King’s 
Prairie to a group of the younger set 
who danced the old year out and the 
ne wyear in. Their guests were the 
Misses Patty Stewart, Betty Tucker, 
Barbara Haun, Carol Andreasson. 
Elda Webtser, Birdie Larson and Ida | 
belle Blackburn. Also Jerry Larson. I 
Earle Henness, Mervin Haun. Wilmer j 
Crites, Herbert Romey and James ! 

| Carey.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hudson en- j 

j trained at Salem Tuesday morning for I 
a two weeks’ vacation to be spent in 

| Phoenix, Ariz., their former home. On 
their return trip they will stop over 1 

, in Los Angeles, Long Beach, and Sa. - 
1 ramento, Calif., to visit. Mrs. Jesse j 
Haywood will operate their business,! 

| the Gates Automatic Laundry, during 
| their absence.

Joe Joaqlin and his mother, Mrs. 
Laura Joaquin are in Oakland, Calif.,'

State of Oregon, County of Marion, as.: 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of January, 1953.

D. B. HILL JR., Notary Public, 
My commission expires April 10, 1954.(Seal)

with relatives and old friends. Oak
land is their former home. Darlene, 
his daughter, is staying at the Elmer 
Steward home until her father’s re
turn.

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AND INVITATIONS 

at The Mill City Enterprise

CHOKED GAS?
•

THANK HEAVENS! Most attacks are Just acid 
indigestion. When it »trikes, take Bell-ans 
tablets. They contain the fastest-acting 
medicines known to doctors tor the relief of 
heartburn, gas and similar distress. 25<.

with 
stomach

Never
a Dull Moment

“At the Bottom of the Hill”MILL CITY TAVERN
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at
/ /AQirods Super Market pull say WOW !

Kraft Velveeta
3-lb.Trend Shortening

Holiday Margarine •>
lb 5c

5-1 b.

Calaras
Cascade Boston Butts

Banner Sliced Bacon

Pay Cash
HERE

QUALITY FOOD<
iI i

The New Standard
of the American Road

On the Highway at STAYTON

2-lh. box 89c

F O A F.

Herrold-Philippi Mo tor Co., Stayton
1953 FORD^6

Vr ir • . • »d/ue (heck it •.. 
Test Drive it at yvur Ford thaler’s

Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers,
1-lb. box 29c

Sunshine Orange Slices. 1-lh. hag 25c

Flav-R-l’ak Frozen Strawberries
12-oz. pkg., 2 for 49c

You'll say Ford’s stolen the show 
for the 5th year in a row!

Bradshaw Honey
Best Food Mayonnaise

can 59c
lbs. 45c
can 99c 
»’< 39c
W. 65c

White Star (’hunk Style Tuna 29c
Dinty Moore Beef Stew

l'2-lb can 49c 
Elsnore Orange Juice. 16-oz. can 29c 
Super Market Mixed \ egetables

Pkgs. 29c

Flav-R-l’ak Frozen Raspberries
12-oz. pkg., 2 for 49c

Flav-R-l’ak Lima Beans
10 oz. pkg. 25c

Cabbage
Blue Bird Tube Tomatoes tube 29c 
Arizona (¡rapefruit 8-lb hag 49c 

each |QC 
n» 49c

Full Flavored Mild Catered Cheese
49c

Rih Steak. U.S. Com’l lb 69c 
in 53c

SAVE at Girods

'’S.

You’ll say those 41 "Worth More” features 
are really something!

You’ll see why Ford’s worth more when you 
buy it.. .worth more when you sell it!

This '53 Ford will “spoil” you for any ordinary 
car. It gives you a choice of V-8 or Six “GO.” 
It brings you a new Miracle Ride. You’ll find 

Center-Fill Fueling, a quality-design Crestmark 
Body, a big curved one-piece windshield. 

sus|>ended |*xlals. It's easy to see why 
this Ford is the “Worth More” car for '53!


